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Anderson Vermeer Sales will be holding an open house
on June 11 to celebrate their move from Alexander back to
their ranch at 15192 Hwy 68.

Anderson Vermeer Sales has been the premier Vermeer
dealer in northwest North Dakota & northeastern Montana
for nearly 30 years. Anderson Vermeer was established in
1984 by Don & Debbie Anderson. In 1998 they moved their
Vermeer equipment sales & service business from the ranch
off Hwy 68 to Alexander, ND.

Anderson Vermeer carries a full line of Vermeer bailers,
processors, rakes and mowers. Additional products they carry
are Hydra Beds, Ranch Hand grill guards & bumpers and
Winkle flatbeds & panels. The company will install and ser-
vice everything they sell.

In 2007 the dealership was awarded the coveted
“Vermeer Masters” Award from Vermeer Manufacturing Co.
The award is presented to Vermeer dealers who either reach
or exceed specific sales, service and dealership manage-
ment criteria established by the manufacturer. They have re-
ceived the award every year since 2007.

The move back to the ranch was prompted by the in-
creased traffic in Alexander due to the oil boom. Getting away
from the hustle and bustle of Hwy 85 will be better for both
the company and it’s customers. The new spacious building
is equipped to handle all the parts & services they provided
in Alexander.

Presently, the Anderson’s son & daughter in law Ben &
Janelle Anderson manage the day to day operations at the
new location. Ben & Janelle have a seven year old son, a
four year old daughter and a one year old son. They are
committed to same great customer service that their parents
Don & Debbie provided.

Anderson Vermeer Sales invites everyone to their open
house on June 11 from 10 AM to 3 PM Central time. They will
be having door prizes donated by their vendors, free food
and all Vermeer parts, net wrap and twine will be 10% off.
The new location at the Anderson ranch is at 15192 Hwy 68,
across from the radar tower at mile marker 13. Contact Ben
or Janelle at 701-828-3358 for more information.

Culbertson Frontier Days
June 15 – 16

Each spring finds Culbertson playing host to the Saddle
Club’s Frontier Days. With the help of the Chamber of Com-
merce, two full days of western hospitality and fun includes
rodeos in the Saddle Club’s unique tiered rodeo grounds, a
parade on Saturday, a barn dance, and concessions on the
grounds. Contact Luke Anderson for rodeo info @ 406-787-
5860.

Rains Beneficial To Agriculture

Anderson Vermeer Moves Back To The Ranch

Anderson Vermeer Managers
Ben & Janelle Anderson.

Fort Union Rendezvous
June 14 – 17

Fort Union Trading Post
A fur trading outpost on the Northern Plains, Fort Union

Trading Post hosts its 30th annual Rendezvous during 4 days
in June with an encampment of traders, craftsmen and Na-
tive Americans to relive its heyday and allow visitors a glimpse
of history. It is not uncommon to see mountain men tanning
hides, a blacksmith at work, artisans crafting jewelry and
teepees with Native American artifacts. In the evening, you
may hear a fiddler and voices singing around the campfire.
Enjoy a new experience each year with demonstrations,
speakers and storytellers. For information, call 701-572-9083.

McKenzie County
4-H Horse Show
Scheduled

The McKenzie County 4-H Horse Show will run on Tues-
day, June 19 at the McKenzie County Fairgrounds in Watford
City. The show begins at 9 a.m. All 4-H members in McKenzie,
Williams, Divide, Mountrail, Dunn, Golden Valley, Stark-Bill-
ings and Richland (Montana) counties are invited to attend.

2012 classes include halter showmanship, western
horsemanship, trail, western riding, reining, pole bending,
barrel racing, goat tying, ranch horse, and western pleasure
classes, with classes in each event held for 11 years and
under, 12 through 14 years, and 15 years of age and older.

Winners of each event will receive prizes.
All exhibitors must wear a helmet or western hat, west-

ern boots, jeans/slacks, a belt and long sleeved solid white
shirt with 4-H emblem.

Participants must pay a $2 entry fee per each event
entered, payable on or before Tuesday, June 12.

Registration deadline is Tuesday, June 12, with no late
entries accepted. People may mail entries and registration to
the McKenzie County Extension office, 201 5th St NW, Suite
525, Watford City, ND 58854.

3 On 3 Tournament
For Town & Country

    A new event during Town & Country Festival is a youth
3 on 3 basketball tournament on West Main Street in Sidney
on June 23rd.  Organizer of this event is Jace Sullivan, Sidney
Eagles girls' basketball coach. Play starts at 10:00 a.m. in
front of the Richland County Courthouse. This competition is
open to all students entering the 4th thru 9th grade for the
2012-13 school year.  Entry fees for a 4 man team are $30
and $10 more for additional team members. Entries are due
on June 21st at the Chamber, or post-marked by June 19th.
Contact the Sidney Area Chamber of Commerce and Agri-
culture for entries and details. Division Champions will re-
ceive Championship T-Shirts.

By Lois Kerr
Timely, adequate rainfall may have changed a looming

high dollar loss into a positive gain, not just for beet growers
but for farmers throughout the area. "This rain will really help,"
says Sidney Sugars Agriculture Manager Russ Fullmer. "The
first rain cost us a million; this one gives us a million. Every
crop needed water, especially in the south, so this rain gives
us a breather."

He continues, "The first rain gave us enough moisture to
sprout the beets but not enough to keep them going. Hot
temperatures and hot winds just sucked the moisture right
out of the ground. As a result there are fields with thin stands,
and we have approximately 3900 acres of replant, where
beets sprouted but then dried out and died. So, our overall
potential is not as good as it could have been."

Beets are doing well in fields that had adequate mois-
ture.

To date, no major disease or insect problem has arrived
to plague growers. "We're seeing a few flea beetles, but they
are nothing unusual and they are under control," Fullmer
says.

Agriculturists will conduct crop estimates in early June,
and take root samples in July. These samples will give Sidney
Sugars some idea as to what to expect for crop yield in the
fall.

Fullmer also announces that Sidney Sugars has hired a
new agriculturist. Todd Erickson, formerly with Busch Ag and
currently employed by a business in Fairview, will begin ag-
riculturist duties with Sidney Sugars in mid-June. Erickson
will serve the Savage, Powder River, and Pleasant View dis-
tricts.

To date, Sidney Sugars has not replaced General man-
ager Steve Sing, who retired at the end of May.
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English Touch Adds
New Nail Technician

Mobile Tire Service Helps Truckers Keep On Truckin’
By Jaimee Green
These days, increased

traffic means an increased
potential for flat tires along
secondary and state high-
ways. And with the busy sea-
son of farming and the gen-
eral influx of oil related truck-
ing activities, coupled with
road construction, and the
occasional piece of sharp
debris, truck drivers often find
themselves roadside with a
blowout on a tire too mon-
strous in size to tackle chang-
ing themselves.

For commercial truck
drivers, help is just a phone
call away.

Expanding on their fam-
ily business and developing
a mobile tire service, two
Glendive men have devised
a speedy service to help get
those roadside truckers back
on the highway.

Michael Libby, 34, and
Brendan Van Wagner, 33,
are brother-in-laws who
originally went into business
together in 2010 when they
purchased Birdsall Tire fol-
lowing its closure. Together
they own Badlands Tire.

Recently, they decided
to equip a 7.3 liter diesel Ford
F-250 with the necessary
tools and additions that
would allow them to travel to
truckers with flat tires. “A lot
of those tires are massive in
size and can’t be changed by
the average person and
that’s where we come in. We
make it a priority to get to the
location as soon as possible
so they can get back down
the road,” Libby said.

Recently, in their shop,
they also started installing
pickup accessories and au-
dio systems. They’ve man-
aged to delegate the work
between the two of them with
Libby running the service
truck, the pickup accessory
installation and oil changes
and Van Wagner installing
the sound systems and man-

aging the paper logistics of
the business.

With 24 hour tire service,
Libby said he’s driven as far
as Tioga but more generally
has a service area that in-
cludes Glendive, Watford
City, Sidney and Williston.
The mobile tire service is
also available seven days a
week.

“I wanted to create a
business that could serve the
community. By expanding
our services with the mobile
tire truck we are able to cater
to the trucking and farming
industry which is a huge part
of our community,” Van
Wagner said.

Whether it’s a steady
leak or a sliced side wall, flats
have the potential to severely
puncture pocket books and
the longer it takes to fix a flat,
the more expensive it can
get. “When those semis are
parked and out of commis-
sion those guys aren’t mak-
ing any money and it’s just
not productive for anybody
out there trying to make a liv-
ing,” Libby said.

Making the service calls
a priority means Libby typi-
cally leaves the shop within
15 minutes after receiving a
call. By keeping all of the
varying tire sizes and brands
in the shop he can quickly
locate and load the right tire
for the job. On the average, it
takes less than an hour to
change the tire out once he
arrives.

After changing the tire,
Libby bills out for service on
location, often contacting the
company and handling the
paper work before getting
back to Glendive. The service
charges include the cost of
the tire, and an hourly rate.
There are no additional fees
for mileage.

There is no additional
fee for tire disposal.

The mobile service
doesn’t include mechanical
work on roadside vehicles.
However, as they grow and
expand their business they

may look into additional ser-
vices in the future.

On a daily basis, back in
the shop they wash and ser-
vice oil company’s and
farmer’s vehicles, passenger
and light trucks with oil
changes and other mainte-
nance services.

“We do our jobs with
honesty and integrity. We’re
a family run business and we
understand how important
word of mouth is and happy
customers. We treat people
the way we want to be treated
because that’s how it’s sup-
posed to be,” Libby said.

Before the two went into
business with each other,
Libby worked in construction
for over a dozen years and
decided to go into business
for himself after becoming
injured. Van Wagner also
worked in construction after
attending Trinity Bible Col-
lege in Ellendale, N.D.

“I guess you could say I
am one of those people who
enjoys a challenge and this
has been a challenge getting
the business going. There’s
a big difference between
construction and retail and
service but this has been fun.
Challenging, but fun,” Libby
said.

Watching the entrepre-
neurial duo work together it
becomes evident that there
is a productive rhythm at work
as each seems to anticipate
the other’s next move. “When
we’re working there isn’t a lot
of talking going on but we get
in there and we get things
done. We complement each
other’s strengths and weak-
nesses well,” Van Wagner
said.

They also have an in-
tern, Aleks Marble, who as-
sists them with cleaning and
light service work while he is
getting work experience.

For the co-owners, fam-
ily is the close bond that
keeps the business intact.
Libby’s wife, Amanda, cares
for and home-schools their
six children while Van

Wagner’s wife Carolina does
the same for their five chil-
dren.

When Van Wagner isn’t
working he keeps himself
busy as a youth pastor for the

Glendive Assembly of God
Church. Both men consider
spending time with his fam-
ily to be a top priority.

Badlands Tire is located
at 1522 Crisafulli Dr., across

from NAPA and Kmart in
Glendive.

For more information
contact (406) 377-TIRE or for
after hours service calls con-
tact (406) 941-0426.

Janet Cook is delighted
to announce the addition of
Val Lipp to an English Touch
Day Spa. Lipp comes to
Sidney from the Denver, CO
area with 30 years experi-
ence as a nail technician.
She recently passed the Na-
tional Boards for Montana
using her years of experi-
ence and also received an
update on the clinical aspect.

Lipp invites males and
females to come in for any-
thing from a basic manicure
to the latest in acrylic and
shellac nails, or just tips if you
wish. She also does pedi-
cures and provides Senior
Nail Clips for a reasonable
charge. “I have found a need
for this service. Seniors may
no longer have the eyesight,
the strength or the flexibility

to clip their own
nails, and I am
happy to provide
that service for
them,” she said.

Lipp joined
her husband
who has been
working in the
Sidney area for
about a year.
She’s happy with
the town, having
come from a
small town out-
side Denver.

S c h e d u l e
your next nail
a p p o i n t m e n t
with Lipp by call-
ing An English Touch Day
Spa at 406-433-1430. Her
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Thursday

Val Lipp

by appointment only. An En-
glish Touch Day Spa is lo-
cated at 205 N. Central Ave.,
Sidney.

Badlands Tires and Sales owners Brendan Van Wagner (left) and Michael Libby.
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All Welcome On Local Native
Plant Society Summer Field Trips

Alan Bjerga To Hold Book Signing
Alan Bjerga is a judge at the

Miss North Dakota Pageant be-
ing held in Williston June 7-9. He
will also sign his book “Endless
Appetites” at Books on Broad-
way Friday, June 8 from 12:30
to 2:30 CDT.
Understanding The Twenty-

First Century Food Crisis
Since 2007, farm-product

prices have rocketed and
plunged, causing hunger, malnu-
trition, and social and political
upheaval around the world. End-
less Appetites explores how
‘food security”, the availability of
food and the reasonable ability
to buy it, has become one of the
most challenging topics of our
time. With every jump in grocery
store prices, the issue becomes
more and more pressing, proven
by this year’s record increase in
food prices, which has already
topped the spike of 2008.

Award-winning commodi-
ties reporter Alan Bjerga explains
the food crisis and why it is hap-
pening in an accessible, articu-
late manner. Why is this happen-
ing when more food is being

grown than ever? From college
campuses to emergency UN
meetings, “food security” is one
of the hottest topics of the day,
with no shortage of interest in
how to stabilize food prices
worldwide to close the hunger
gap.

To understand the growing
international food crisis, readers
need an expert they can rely on.
One of the most widely ac-
claimed journalists on food se-
curity, Alan Bjerga is up to the
task, taking readers from the
trading floor of Chicago to the
highlands of East Africa to the
rice paddies of Thailand on a glo-
bal trek to find the causes of the
food-price crisis-and the solu-
tions.

Food security, the availabil-
ity of food and reasonable ac-
cess to it, has become one of
the hottest topics of the year,
growing in importance with ev-
ery spike in agricultural com-
modity prices, of which there
have been many since 2007.
While 2012 prices have not been
as severe as 2007 and 2008,

they are still up double-digits with
grain up 33% and fruits up an
absurd 62%. These increases
have led to hunger, starvation,
and often civil unrest. Why is this
happening just when such huge
progress has been made in pro-
ductivity? Could it be that the
very markets first established in
Chicago in the 1800s to help sta-
bilize agricultural commodity
prices have become a hedge
funders casino where the rich
are taking food out of the mouths
of the poor?

Alan Bjerga (Washington
D.C.) has covered food and ag-
ricultural issues for nearly a de-
cade for Knight-Ridder newspa-
pers and Bloomberg News in
Washington, D.C. He won the
Glen Cunningham Award from
the North American Agricultural
Journalists in 2005 for his work
on ties between U.S. farm sub-
sidies and obesity. In 2009, he
was recognized for his project
covering U.S. food aid and fam-
ine in Ethiopia by the Society of
American Business editors and
Writers, the North American Ag-
ricultural Journalists, the New

York Press Club, and the Over-
seas Club. He is a two-time win-
ner of the Kansas Press
Association’s top award for agri-
cultural covers in 2004 and 2005.
Bjerga is president of the Na-
tional Press Club and speaks on
government suppression of jour-
nalists worldwide, and hosts the
Club’s celebrated luncheon se-
ries, broadcast on C-SPAN and
public radio. He is also president
of the North American Agricul-
tural Journalists. Bjerga began
his career with the St. Paul Pio-
neer Press and reported for the
Sioux Falls Argus Leader and the
Wichita Eagle. He contributes to
Washington Monthly magazine,
National Public Radio, and Paci-
fica Radio affiliates, and writes
for Bloomberg Businessweek
magazine. Bjerga earned a
bachelors degree from
Concordia College and an MA in
mass communication from the
University of Minnesota. In his
spare time, he plays guitar and
frequently performs with Honky
Tonk Confidential, a retro/alt
country band with songs written
by CBS “Face the Nation” an-
chor, Bob Schieffer, and won
$50,000 on “Who Wants to be a
Millionaire?” in 2005, and placed
second in 2003 on Jeopardy!”

The Maka Flora Chapter of
the Montana Native Plant Soci-
ety has planned two field trips
for 2012.  If you enjoy the out-
doors, have an interest in plants,
like to hike or are just curious
about trying something new, plan
to attend one or both of these
outings.  You do not need to be a
Native Plant Society member to
participate.

In advance of the field trips,
Maka Flora member and USDA
National Grasslands Botanist,
Libby Knotts, will be presenting
a program on native plants at the
Sidney Public Library on June 6
at 7:00 pm.  This presentation is
part of the library’s Adult Sum-
mer Reading Program.  Every-
one is invited to the program to
learn more about prairie plants
and the adult summer reading
program.

This summer’s field trips
offer a variety of landscapes,
plants and interesting site-see-
ing.  The descriptions provided
here are brief, so contact the trip
leaders identified below with any
questions to be sure the trip
meets your expectations, physi-
cal abilities, and equipment.  If

you plan to bring children, please
ask the trip leader if the activity
is appropriate for your children.
Be prepared.  Wear appropriate
clothes and shoes.  Bring food,
water, extra clothes, raingear,
sunscreen, insect repellent, sun-
glasses, hat, and any other per-
sonal gear you might need. 
Montana weather can change
rapidly!  For more information on
the following field trips, contact
Libby Knotts at 406-774-3778 or
at rek@midrivers.com.

June 9 -  Medicine Lake
National Wildlife Refuge 10:00
a.m. Explore the Medicine Lake
National Wildlife Refuge, a natu-
ral prairie wetland that attracts
many types of waterfowl and is
surrounded by prairie, including
unique sand dune prairie with in-
teresting plants.  Easy to mod-
erate hiking.  Meet at the Refuge
headquarters, just one mile
south of the town of Medicine
Lake, MT.  Bring a dish to share
for a potluck picnic lunch.  For
more information on the refuge,
go to www.fws.gov/
medicinelake.

August 18 - Brush Lake
State Park – 10:00 a.m.

Montana’s newest state park
surrounds an ancient glacial
lake.  The lake has a sandy
beach, good swimming and
camping is allowed.  Come for
clean-up around the lake and
plant walks.  Bring garbage bags
and gloves and something for a
potluck picnic. From Plentywood
go south 15 miles on Highway
16 to Highway 258 (East Re-
serve Highway), go east about
15 miles to Brush Lake county
road, turn south 1 mile.  From
Medicine Lake, go north 8 miles
on Highway 16 to Highway 258.
For more information on the
park, go to http://
stateparks.mt.gov/parks/visit/
brushLake.

The Montana Native Plant
Society is a non-profit organiza-
tion chartered in 1987.  Today
there are over 600 members and
six chapters across the state.
The Maka Flora Chapter repre-
sents a large area of eastern
Montana.  Maka is the Sioux
word for prairie, and flora is the
Latin word for flower.  You can
learn more about the Montana
Native Plant Society by visiting
their website at
www.mtnativeplants.org.

BOOK SIGNING
In conjunction with his judging duties at

the Miss North Dakota Pageant, Alan
Bjerga, award winning journalist for

Bloomberg News, will sign copies of his
book, “Endless Appetites”

Fri., June 8 • 12:30-2:30 p.m. CDT

BOOKS ON BROADWAY
12½ W. Broadway, Williston, ND

701-572-1433 • Fax 701-572-9657
E-mail: bksbdwy@nemontel.net

If you can’t make it, call to
reserve your signed copy.

Yellowstone Valley Greenhouse
Open 6 days a week 9 a.m. 6 p.m. • Sun. 10 - 4 p.m. • Rain or Shine

35247 Cty Rd 127 • (406) 482-8051
Owners: Torben & Natalie Erikstrup • Sidney, MT

2 miles north of Sidney on Hwy 200, turn east on Cty Rd 127, paved road to 4 way, east 1/2 mile on left.

• All 4 pk. Vegetable Plants
• Fertilizer 25% off
• Perennials 10% off
• Hanging Baskets 10% off

Sale Starts Wednesday!

• All 4 pk. Vegetable Plants
• Fertilizer 25% off
• Perennials 10% off
• Hanging Baskets 10% off

Sale Starts Wednesday!

Buy 1 Get 1 FreeBuy 1 Get 1 Free

Now OpenNow Open
Open
24

Hours
Wi-Fi

KB’s
Bubbles
Coin Laundry

KB’s
Bubbles
Coin Laundry

115 9th Ave. NE, Sidney
(one block north of Farm & Home on the truck route)

Wash & Fold
        Now Open!

5 am - 10 pmOPEN
8 a.m.
Daily

Restaurant
Lounge &

Casino

FREE
Soup & Salad

Bar Every
Noon With
Prime Rib
Sandwich

In the Lounge every
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

Starting at 9 p.m.

Serving from 11-3

KIDS CAN NOW
REGISTER

to win the five super ticket mega
passes for the Carnival at the

Richland County Fair to be given
away July 30!

Current Job
Openings:
Full Time
Line Cook
& Daytime

Server.
 See Ray

New Vegas Line Games
with Bonus Spins For

More Cash Our Spacious
Casino!

Richland Room
Available for Rehearsal Dinners,
Retirement Parties & Luncheon

Meetings. Create your own menu!

207 2nd Ave. N.W., Sidney
Located across from IGA in Sidney!

ALL YOU CAN EAT SNOW CRAB
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

ALSO A FATHER’S DAY EVENING
SPECIAL!
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Lady Buccaneers
Place In Regional
Tournament

The Lady Buccaneers finished the regional tournament
1 and 3 with a 5th place finish in the NJCAA Region IX Divi-
sion 1 tournament. The team completed the MonDak confer-
ence with an 11-1 record and a first place finish. Their overall
record was 20-19 for the season. Dawson Community Col-
lege head coach Jim Le Prowse stated that Kayla Lake from
Sidney High school hit .377 with 10 RBIs and 1 home run for
the season, but the number that stood out for Kayla is her
batting average against the other MonDak teams. “Kayla hit
a staggering .619 in those games. She is one of the fastest
players you will find. If an infielder bobbles the ball or even
hesitates at all Kayla will beat out any ground ball.” Lake
also plays a very solid center field for the Buccaneers.

Coach Le Prowse said he is sad to see the season end,
but feels that it was a very successful one. His team ended
the season with a .367 average.

Carl Redman of Crane
Enrolls At RMC

Carl Redman will attend Rocky Mountain College this
fall. Carl plans to major in Theater. He graduated from Sidney
High School. 

Carl has been accepted to Rocky Mountain College
based on his educational performance, which includes his
high school grade point average, course selection, ACT or
SAT scores, and letters of recommendation.

Founded in 1878, Rocky Mountain College is Montana’s
oldest institution of higher learning and one of the most dis-
tinctive baccalaureate colleges in the American West. For 13
consecutive years, U.S. News&World Report has ranked
RMC in the top 10 best baccalaureate colleges in the West.
Forbes Magazine ranked it as the top college in Montana.

A private comprehensive college offering more than 50
liberal arts and professionally oriented majors, RMC has a
diverse population of approximately 1,000 students who
come from thirty-seven states and twenty countries.

RMC also offers professional studies in aviation, eques-
trian and physician assistant programs. Masters degrees are
offered in accountancy, physician assistant and educational
leadership.

Williston Farmer’s
Market To Open Mid-July

The Williston Downtown Association is spearheading a
Farmer’s Market to take place on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the parking lot behind American State Bank, down-
town Williston, beginning mid-July. They are currently look-
ing for vendors to sell garden produce, craft items, baked
goods, any item the public would be interested in purchas-
ing. Please contact Thomas Farrenkopf at 701-570-0294 or
willistonfm@gmail.com if you would like to participate.

Fairview Garage Sale
Slated For June 16

Mark your calendars for the Annual Fairview Commu-
nity Garage Sale which will be held on Saturday, June 16.
Anyone hosting a sale that day who wishes to be included
on the map can contact Joan or Paul Eldridge at 701-744-
5346 or ironworks.eldrige@gmail.com by June 12.

Fehilly Wins Pole Vault In NSIC
Continues on to earn NCAA Div II All-American

status at the Nationals
Just two weeks after earning the pole vaulting champi-

onship of the Northern Sun Conference, Miranda Fehilly of
the University of Mary was able to place 5th at the National
Outdoor Division II Track and Field Championships in Pueblo,
Co.

Fehilly had redshirted the outdoor season as a fresh-
man because she had fractures in her lower back, which
made her eligible to complete this year as a fifth year senior.
She qualified for the indoor national championships as a
sophomore. This year, Fehilly competed unattached during
the indoor season, which allowed her to stay sharp in her
event and to remain close to her teammates.

Fehilly reached a height of 12-4, which is a personal
best to earn her place on the podium at nationals. Fehilly
cleared the first two heights on her first attempts which helped
her clinch her new All-American Track and Field status.  "It
means a lot," said Fehilly, an elementary education major.
"I've had so many awesome competitors over the years.”

 "It's always nice to see a senior come and get an All-
American plaque," Coach Thorson said. "It's neat from a
coaching perspective to see a senior do that. She had a big
support crew here. She wanted to go out with a bang, and
she certainly did."

Janet
Sergent
Real Estate

Loan Officer

REAL ESTATE
FINANCING

For Home Purchases & Refinancing
Stop in today and see Janet Sergent in Sidney

or Laurie Pearson in Culbertson.

201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St. • Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

www.richlandfcu.com

Laurie
Pearson
Culbertson
Branch Mgr.

 

Jim & Janice Knudsen
Broker/Owners

AlanAlanAlanAlanAlan
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

AmandaAmandaAmandaAmandaAmanda
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

120 2nd St. N.E. • Sidney Mt. 59270
(O) 406-433-3010 • (C) 406-489-3010

email: alans@midrivers.com

 Website: www.missouririverrealty.com

• Sports Injuries • DOT Physicals
• Personal Injuries & Pain Conditions

(406) 433-4757
1-866-433-4757

222 2nd. Ave. SW
Sidney, MT 59270

Richland County Food Bank
Free food assistance for you and your family

123 W. Main in Nutter Building (back door) • 406-433-8142

Summer Hours starting June 4
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday & Thursday

STATISTIC S
Lake Water Level Reports

                                             Fort Peck         Sakakawea
Current Elevation .....................2236.7 ................ 1835.6
Last Week’s Elev. ..................... ..2234.0 .............. 1855.5
One Year Ago ........................... ..2236.1 .............. 1853.7
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .........9000 ................... 26,000

Watford City Weather Data
Source: North Dakota Agricultural Weather Network
Date High Low Precip.
May 28 ............... 58 .................... 38 ........................... .06
May 29 ............... 50 .................... 38 .......................... .10
May 30 ............... 57 .................... 40 ..........................  .02
May 31 ............... 57 .................... 34 ............................ 0
June 1 ................ 70 .................... 36 ............................ T
June 2 ................ 76 .................... 53 ............................ 0
June 3 ................ 86 .................... 55 ........................... .02

Sidney Weather Data
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date High Low Precip.
May 28 ............... 58 ...................... 40 ...................... 0.00
May 29 ............... 55 ...................... 40 ...................... 1.52
May 30 ............... 60 ...................... 43 ...................... 0.22
May 31 ............... 68 ...................... 37 ...................... 0.00
June 1 ................ 76 ...................... 58 ...................... 0.01
June 2 ................ 83 ...................... 47 ...................... 0.00
June 3 ................ 83 ...................... 39 ...................... 0.00
Average YTD Precipitation ........................................4.61
2012 YTD Precipitation .................. ............................. 4.17

SEND US YOUR EVENTS!
THE ROUNDUP: PO Box 1207, 111 West Main,

Sidney, MT 59270
406-433-3306  Fax: 406-433-4114

Email: classads@esidney.com

Richland County
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.

Wed., June 6
12:30-1:30 p.m.—  Parent Cafe-MonDak Heritage

Center, 120 3rd Ave. SE.
7 p.m. — Gambler’s Anonymous, Millers’ Corner

 back room.
Thurs., June 7

8 a.m.-9 p.m.—Lifeguard Class-Svarre Municipal
Pool, 610 7th Ave. SW.

12 p.m.—Sidney Kiwanis-Elks Lodge, 123 3rd St. SW.
5 p.m. — TOPS, Crestwood NW entrance, Weigh-ins

5-5:30 p.m., Meeting 5:30-6 p.m.
6:30 p.m — Pinochle, Moose Lodge, 101 3rd St. SE.
8 p.m. — NA meeting, Millers’ Corner banquet room.

Sat., June 9
Sherry Arnold Memorial Softball Tournament
info: 406-489-0451.
Savage Monster Catfish Derby

9 a.m. & 7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran
Church Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

Sun., June 10
Sherry Arnold Memorial Softball Tournament
info: 406-489-0451.

7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

Mon., June 11
11:30 a.m.—Doris Group Lunch at New China

Restaurant, 821 Central Ave. All Dorises
welcome.

12 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

Tues., June 12
6 p.m.—Investment Fraud in the Treasure State: Free

Dinner and Program-Sidney Country Club, 2250
W. Holly. For reservations call: 1-800-332-6148.

7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
Education bldg.

McKenzie County
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CT Zone.

Wed.,June 6
8 p.m. — Al-Anon, Sanford Room, McKenzie Co.

Public Library.
Thurs., June 7

3:30 p.m.—Junior Master Gardener Program-
Fairgrounds.

8 p.m. — AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression.
Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for directions or ride.

EVENTS

See all monthly events on our calendar at
www.roundupweb.com.
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MonDak Relay For Life
Celebrates 10th Anniversary

Residents of Richland County and the surrounding ar-
eas will gather at the Richland County Fairgrounds on July
27 at 7:00 p.m. to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Relay For Life® in this community. Over
the previous decade, MonDak Relay For Life has raised more
than $500,000 in support of the American Cancer Society’s
vision of a world with less cancer and more birthdays and for
programs and services benefitting Richland County residents.

Numerous individuals have participated in this Relay
every year, including Sidney resident Anne Kimbrell.  In 2003
Anne’s sister Cathy passed away after battling a brain tumor.
Upon returning from Littleton, Anne saw in the newspaper
that Sidney was having a Relay For Life event, which was a
12 hour walk for cancer.

“It was at that moment I decided to walk the entire 12
hours for 12 years in memory of Cathy’s 12 year battle,” stated
Kimbrell.  “I feel honored to be a part of this uplifting event
honoring Cathy and everyone else that has been affected by
cancer.”

Relay For Life events are held overnight as individuals
and teams camp out at an athletic track, park or other gather-
ing area, with the goal of keeping at least one team member
on the track or pathway at all times throughout the evening;
this however is not required to participate. Teams do most of
their fundraising prior to the event, but some teams also hold
creative fundraisers at their camp sites during Relay. Relay
brings together friends, families, businesses, hospitals,
schools, faith-based groups . . . people from all walks of life –
all aimed at furthering the American Cancer Society’s efforts
to save lives by helping people stay well, by helping them

get well, by finding cures and by fighting back.
“Relay For Life draws attention to the progress being

made in the fight against cancer,” said April Boehler, MonDak
Relay volunteer event co-chair. “Many participants are our
family, friends, and neighbors who have faced cancer them-
selves. Their involvement helps brings hope that, together,
we can eliminate cancer as a major health problem.”

Information about how to form a team or become in-
volved in MonDak Relay For Life is available at
mondakrelayforlife.org or by calling 406-489-6981.  MonDak
Relay For Life can also be found on Facebook.

RN Industries Participates In “Keep Williston Clean”

Anne Kimbrell, pictured left holding the Sidney Health
Center team banner, has been a local Relay participate
since it started in 2003.

Comment on stories
and “Like” them on

Facebook at

Everything
Roundup on the

web

RN Industries employees rolled up their sleeves and
contributed to the grass roots, “Keep Williston Clean” pro-
gram efforts on Saturday, June 2nd. RN Industries is partici-
pating in the “Adopt A Highway” program by sponsoring a
two mile stretch just outside their shop located at 14672 high-
way 2, Williston, ND. Employees will continue to maintain the
median of the highway keeping it free of trash on a routine
basis.

“One of our employees, Teresa White, a dispatch sup-
port team member, brought the idea forward as a way that
we can give back and serve the community we live and work
in. This is a tremendous opportunity for us to be able to en-

hance the Williston area and
continue to make it a place
where both the temporary
and permanent residents,
are proud to call home”, says,
William O’Driscoll, the Re-
gional Manager for the North
Dakota division of RN Indus-
tries. “From a corporate view-
point, we need to do every-
thing we can to support this
community effort and do our
part to keep it visually appeal-
ing to visitors, residents and
industries who live in, do
business in or visit the area.

We encourage other local businesses, as well as corpora-
tions outside of the area who do business here, to do the
same. We all can make a difference in how we represent
ourselves, our businesses and how we perceive or want
Williston to be.

“Keeping it clean is just the start!” says, Sean Nazer,
Operations Specialist with RN Industries at the Corporate
office in Roosevelt, Utah.   “We picked up a monster amount
of garbage”, says, Bryan Reed, one of the newest drivers
with RN Industries. When reporting to the dispatch call this
morning, Bryan’s response was, “Great, I will do whatever
we need to do! This is a good thing.” Other drivers partici-
pated as well and responded in a like enthusiastic, positive
and supportive manner. The team is happy to have the em-
ployment opportunities that they have found in the Williston
area and are excited to share in the success that the oil and
gas industry has offered their families  while most spend a
great deal of time away from them in order to provide for their
basic  needs.

RN Industries is the premier oil and gas field specialist
in fluid transportation and storage services. In North Dakota,
we offer fluid transportation, hydro-vac and heavy haul ser-
vices, as well as frac tank rentals. We have a fleet of roughly
400 units and 300 employees working in our offices in Utah,
Colorado, Pennsylvania, North Dakota, and Ohio with op-
erations extended to bordering states. For more information
regarding our services, please contact Tony White, Sales, at
701-651-2153.

Nutt-N Better Ice Cream Shop

We’re Open For The Season!
OPEN DAILY FROM 11:30 A.M. - 10 P.M.

212 2nd St S.E. •  Sidney, MT • (406)433-4232

Stop In

Today!

Featuring Your Favorite Blue Bunny Ice Cream!

Here’s The
Scoop!

Smoothies!
Milk Shakes!

Novelties!

Sheds For Sale
10x12 • $1,800
10x14 • $2,000
10x16 • $2,200

or
Custom Build

on 6x6 treated skids
•Moveable • Roll Up Door

No Snow or Mice
Prices vary on type of siding/masonite/steel

Will move up to 25 miles for $100

Call 433-7767



Sidney KCs Hold A
Successful Ultrasound
Fund-Raising Campaign

On November 29th of
2011 our Knights of Colum-
bus group (chapter 3002 of
Sidney) was asked to help
prevent abortions. The Sun-
rise Resource Pregnancy
Center (SRPC) had been re-
cently started in our city, and
they wanted the KCs to buy
them an ultrasound machine.
It was hoped that having an
ultrasound would help unde-
cided pregnant women make
“life-affirming” choices.

There have been over
55 million abortions per-
formed in the United States
since 1973. Pregnancy Re-
source Centers (PRCs) at-
tempt to deal with this prob-
lem in a positive way. There
are currently over 4000
PRCs in our country. The goal
of these centers is to provide
Christian-based educational
services.  These clinics pro-
vide free pregnancy tests, as-
sistance with newborn care,
adoption referrals, and mis-
cellaneous services. Some of
these PRCs also qualify as
Medical Clinics, and provide
ultrasound exams. Studies

have shown that pregnant
women who show up at a
PRC choose life 85% of the
time when they see their
baby on ultrasound – com-
pared to 25% of the time
when no ultrasound exam is
done.

The international KC or-
ganization (“Supreme”) pro-
vides matching funds for lo-
cal KC groups who want to
purchase ultrasound ma-
chines. Our initial goal was
to raise $15,000. Our small
local KC group was worried
that that was “a lot of money,”
but we nonetheless decided
to accept the fund-raising
challenge. Under the direc-
tion of our worthy grand
knight, Con Donvan, we scur-
ried around looking for do-
nations. Neighboring KC
groups were asked to con-
tribute – and responded with
incredible generosity. Local
individuals, businesses, and
churches also made incred-
ibly generous contributions.

We once thought our
goal was a nearly “impossible
mission.” With God’s help,
however, we were able to
turn this into a “mission ac-

Registration Starting at 4:30 p.m.
T-OFF 5:30 p.m.

June 12, 2012
complished.” We were, in fact,
able to raise over 36 thou-
sand dollars! The interna-
tional KC organization (“Su-
preme”) has just written a
check for $26,045 to pay for
half of a state-of-art ultra-
sound machine. Our excess
funds will be used for SPRC
general operating expenses.

Because of oil develop-
ment in our part of the state,
the population in our region
is rapidly increasing. Fifteen
women from Richland
County had an abortion in
2010, compared to an aver-
age of 8 women per year that
had abortions between 2004
and 2008. Our local preg-
nancy resource center is a
Christian community-wide
effort to deal with this prob-
lem. The Knights of Colum-
bus have successfully
helped support this cause.
Thanks to all of you who
made contributions. And
spread the word that abortion
is a preventable problem –
something that can be ap-
proached with Christian
goodwill, education, and
counseling.

HI-WAY LOUNGE & GRILL

Introducing Our Karoake Competition!!
Every Friday night  • 9 p.m.

Top singer each night wins
$100. Top winners invited to come
back to win 3 days & 3 nights in

Las Vegas (airfare included)

701-828-3100 • Main Street • Alexander, ND

6 ROUNDUP, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 2012
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Winning Dalmations
Peggy Ann Strupp of Crane recently traveled to Tulsa,
Oklahoma for the Dalmatian National Dog Show &
Field Trial.  Peggy Ann’s dogs took top honors at the
field trial, an endurance event on horseback designed
to test the Dalmatian ability to “coach”, or follow the
horses.  The dog in the forefront, “Aberdeen’s Let’s
Make A Deal”, earned the High in Trial honors at the
national event.

Cenex Chip Shot Champion
The Early Bird Scramble took place on May 19.
Pictured is the Cenex Representative congratulating
Nick Bawden on winning the $1200 Smoker Grill
behind them. (L to R) Sean Dodds (Cenex), Nick
Bawden (winner)

Scramble Overall
Champions

(L to R)  John Brisben, Katelyn Frank, Neil Martin and
Marcus Mayer

Early Bird Results
Corporate Cup Champion. Pictured is the R & J Oil
Corporate Team with the donation check to Sunrise
Pregnancy Resource Center of $5,000.00 (L to R) Mike
Mohl (SPRC), Bart Landis, Correy Wilk, Mike Heyen,
John Heyen, Sean Dodds (SPRC)

Family Cup Champion sponsored by Powder Keg
L to R  PJ Brannan, Corey Johnston, Thad Arnold,
Paul Brannan III

esidney.com
is now

Everything
Roundup on

the web

Cancer Center Donation
Richland County Health Department Presents Sidney
Health Center Phase II With A Donation of $65,000.00.
Left to Right: Stephanie Ler, RCHD; Heather Nevins,
RCHD; Troy Barnett, RCHD; Judy LaPan, RCHD; Kathy
Helmuth, RCHD, Staci Miller, Foundation for
Community Care; Maxine Stoner, SHC Cancer Care;
Judy Carda, SHC Cancer Care; Jennifer Doty, Sidney
Health Center; Jaime
Watterson, SHC Cancer
Care and Angela
Metzenberg, SHC Cancer
Care.

Thursday, June 21st
Music & Picnic in the Park
6 PM - Lonesome Willy
Bring your own chairs, blankets, etc!

Friday, June 22nd
10 AM - 5 PM - Art in the Park
*Art*Music*Dance
Special Guest-Miles Bendixson
4 PM - Trish Gravos Memorial Golf
Scramble registration. Call 842-2074
for more information

5 PM - Golf Scramble
7 PM - Steak Fry ( Everyone is welcome)
9 PM - Street Dance-Featuring DJ NODAK

and reverse FX

Saturday, June 23rd
10:00-11:30 AM - Homefest Road Race-Main

Street. Call 842-6307 for registration
information www.homefestrun.com

12-7 PM - Homefest Street Fair
* Vendors * Food * Kid Zone
* Baby Pageant  * Doggy Parade
* Trashiest Truck Competiton

9 PM - Street Dance-Featuring The Filthy Beats and The Dwaylor

Homefest 2012
June 21-23 • Watford City, ND

For registration information, Please contact:
Lindsay Wingerter • 701-580-0587 • lindsaywingerter@gmail.com

http://mckenziecounty.net/Events/Homefest

Featured
Artist

Miles
Bendixson

Art In The Park
Featured

Artist

Miles
Bendixson

Art In The Park
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Sidney Strikers U15 Team
The Sidney Strikers U15 team was in Billings on
Saturday.  In their first game, they lost to the Bozeman

Blitz U16 team 1-8 with
Sidney’s lone goal being
scored by Cody
Johnson. Their second
game was against Red
Lodge’s U16 team.  They
were down 1-4 at halftime
when the game was
cancelled due to a
thunderstorm. Sidney’s
goal was scored by Cody
Johnson. Above: Breanna
Frank battles with a
player from Bozeman.

MVP of the younger kids’ division, Sean Earle.

British Soccer Camp

Winners of Big World Cup, Ivory Coast. Front: Jace
Johnson, Coach Bobby & Austen Cozzens.  Back:
Lauren Beenken, Coach Harjit, Andrew Christensen,
Coach James and Coach Trina.

Winners of Little World Cup, Djibouti. Front: Boston
Peters, Jazmyn Sletvold and Ashley Karst. Back:
Coach Harjit, Coach Trina, Coach James & Coach
Bobby.

Cody Johnson gets in a
header against Bozeman.

Members of

McKenzie Electric Cooperative 
are invited to attend the

677th Annual Membership Meeting

Tuesday, June 21

McKenzie County Veterans Memorial Building

701-444-9288 • Watford City, ND

“Remembering where we came from,
as we look to where we’re going.”

Members of

McKenzie Electric Cooperative 
are invited to attend the

67th Annual Membership Meeting

Tuesday, June 19

McKenzie County Veterans Memorial Building

701-444-9288 • Watford City, ND

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Registra� on & Complimentary Meal .......... 5:00 p.m.
Children’s Movie ......................................... 5:30 p.m.
Business Mee� ng ....................................... 6:00 p.m.
Invoca� on
Call to Order
Na� onal Anthem
Appointment of Parliamentarian
Approval of Minutes
Financial Report by Audit Firm .................. Eide Bailly
Board Chairperson’s Report.................... Ray Tescher
Coopera� ve Update ........................... John Skurupey
Elec� on of Directors
Service Award Presenta� on
2011 Youth Tour Recipient................ Brooke Paulson
Opera� on Round Up Report .................... Doreen Orf
Scholarship Awards
Old and New Business
Adjournment
Drawing for Grand Prizes

At the conclusion of the annual mee� ng,
those present will receive a 500 kwh credit

($33 – based on the residen� al rate)

M

M K

At the conclusion of the annual meeting,
those present will receive a 500 kwh credit

($33 – based on the residential rate)

Door Prizes
Great Food

Children’s Movie
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Watford City Olympics
Watford City Elementary Students enjoy an “Olympic” Playday to celebrate the end of another school year.

Carson Voll doesn’t mind getting a little wet as he
participates in the water relay.

Comment on any
story at

Britton Cranston takes a
giant leap into the long
jump pit.

Hand Helds

Just North of McDonald’s • Sidney, MT
406-433-1659 or Toll Free 1-866-433-1659

Call Larry today at....

Mobile Radios

We can find a place to make it fit!

• 25 to 110 watts
• 8 to 128 channels
• small, easy to use

Save Time & Money with
Great Communication!

Nice selection of portables!

Starting at
$35900

TK-2302
Hand Held
5 Watts w/ Scan

Authorized

Dealer
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North Dakota Whopper
Club/Catch & Release Club

Russ Wells of Sidney caught this monster catfish at Devil’s Lake, ND in May.

Whopper Club
Only species listed and meeting minimum weight re-

quirements will qualify for a patch and certificate. Only one
application may be made for each species in a lifetime. An-
glers receive a patch for the first whopper of a species, an
Expert patch for a whopper of another species, and a Master
patch for a whopper of a third species. After that only certifi-
cates will be awarded for whoppers of additional species.

An application card must be filled out, giving weight and
length of fish, date and where caught, signature of applicant,
and signature of person weighing the fish.

All fish entered must have been harvested by legal meth-
ods as described in the North Dakota fishing guide and come

from North Dakota waters open to public fishing. Entries must
be weighed on a scale used in trade.

Catch and Release Club
Nineteen species of fish qualify for the Catch and Re-

lease Club. Entries must meet minimum length requirements
and be released unharmed back to the water. Another an-
gler must witness and verify the measurement and release.

Anglers will receive an official membership certificate
and a choice of jacket patch or boat decal. A maximum of five
entries per year per species will be recognized.

Catch and Release Club, and Whopper Club forms are
available to print, fill out, and mail to the Department at http:/
/gf.nd.gov/fishing/whopper-clubcatch-and-release-club.
They cannot be completed online as they require signatures.

9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

In-Store
Specials Every

Week

LONG X BOTTLE SHOP

Hwy. 85
Watford City, ND

701-444-3335

(Located in the Long X Visitors Center)

Featuring
hard ice
cream in
a variety
of flavors

Convenient Drive-up Window

On Your Way
To The

Fishing Hole?
Need A Break?

Stop In &
See Us!

HI-WAY LOUNGE & GRILL
701-828-3100 • Main Street • Alexander, ND

Pool League - Wednesdays • Poker - Mondays

Restaurant Open - Noon-9 p.m. • 7 days/week
Bar Open - Noon-2 a.m. • 7 days/week

Make TJ’s a stop on your
way to and from the lake!

Full Menu
• Steaks • Hamburgers • Pizza

• Seafood • On/Off Sale Liquor • Drive-up
Window • Full Bar • Big Screen TVS

Hwy. 85S
701-842-2771

Watford City, ND

201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St. • Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

Enjoy the great outdoors this year!

Low Rate
Secured
Loans

We Finance The Fun
Things In Life!

Western Tire Co.
1601 SOUTH CENTRAL • SIDNEY, MONTANA

433-3858 • Open 7-5:30 M-F & 7-Noon Sat.

WE HAVE
TIRES FOR

•Horse Trailers
•ATV’s
•Boat Trailers
•Flatbed Trailers
•Utility Trailers
•Campers

•Motor Homes
•Garden Tractors
•Golf Carts
•Wheelbarrows
•Tillers
•More

IN ADDITION TO CARS,
TRUCKS & FARM IMPLEMENTS

If we don’t have it,
we can get it!
We can also

get rims.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS
TWIST BURGER!

701-842-3595
Hwy. 85 W

Watford City, ND

Now Open Year-round
7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m. (grill closes at 8:45 p.m.)

Stop in & check out our Daily Specials!
• Shakes • Malts • Sundaes • Burgers
• Fries • Chicken • And Much More!

DINE IN • TAKE OUT
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OUTDOORS

Rodney Roth of Sidney caught this 35 lb. paddlefish at Richland Park.

Send us
your outdoor

photos!
email: info@roundupweb.com

701-774-BOAT
(2628)

Get Your Toys
Ready For Summer!

Hwy 2 West, Williston
former antiques shop

Enjoy the
Pleasures of

Richland County!

Gartside Lake offers family
fishing, picnicing & camping

Little Missouri Grille
701-444-6315 • Hwy. 85 W • Watford City, ND

Serving
Breakfast All

Day!

Stop in & see us before you
head out to the fishin’ hole!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 6 A.M.-10 P.M.

Aluminum, Stainless
Steel, Skeg Repair

(701) 572-7741 • 1-800-319-7741
Williston, ND

SERVICEPROPELLER
Repair • Balance

Pitch
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Guest Opinion: Walk Through A YES On Measure Two
Let’s walk through a YES to Measure Two.
Tens of thousands renters and campers are moving in,

and they all use the services that are currently funded by
property tax.  But, since you voted YES to Measure 2, those
renters and campers will have to pay their share for those
services.  Good!  Property owners should not have to foot
their bill.

Currently, out-of-state developers are being given an
‘incentive’ by our generous government, giving them No-
Property-Taxes on their housing developments for more rent-
ers.  But if a North Dakotan develops a project, we DO have
to pay property tax.  Yet KIL-ND keeps telling us that we should
keep paying property tax so out-of-staters don’t get a break.
Did you catch that little twist there?

(By the way, it is illegal for the government to be using
citizens’ tax dollars to fight a citizens’ initiated Measure. They’re
doing it anyway.)

But!  A YES to Measure 2 just saved us North Dakotans
from footing the bill on these developments by out-of-staters.
They will have to pay their share for the services they use.
Good!

Your mortgage is paid.  Because of YES to Measure Two,
celebrate!  You now own your home.  You don’t have to take
out a loan to pay the government a rental tax.  And, you can
spend the money the government used to take.  You can
make home improvements if you’d like, and not get penal-

ized for increasing its value.
And, the money you spend on improvements or vaca-

tions or whatever you enjoy, just increased the amount of
retail sales.  Thus, more sales tax was just collected.  No one
had to raise the taxes.  And you have something of value or
enjoyment from the retail taxes you paid.

Your Social Security decreases, or no longer exists.  Not
a problem.  Since you voted YES to Measure 2, you have
your home, free and clear since you paid off your mortgage.

If other taxes should increase anyway, you will be okay.
You have your home.   And you have the choice to spend less
elsewhere.  You would have had no choice, though, if the
government could still demand property taxes from you.  Good
thing you voted YES on Measure 2!

KIL-ND kept scaring you about needing a fire truck and
school funds.  Let’s see, once every 10 years or so a fire truck
is needed, and all these renters need a school now. The
legislation is required to give you the money for both the
truck and the schools; Measure 2 stipulated that.  How nice!
You don’t have to lose your home to provide those services
for all the renters.  Plus, for the first time ever, the government
can no longer place conditions on how you spend the money.
Your YES to Measure 2 has given you local control for the
first time!

Bonus!  Those Social Service workers will no longer
harass your family and children. Your property taxes had paid

their wages.  It was the second highest levy on your tax bill.
No need to replace that tax burden. Parents, raise your chil-
dren the way you know how, because you voted YES to Mea-
sure Two!

Celebrate the security of keeping your home; cause all
people to pay for services they use; defund Social Services;
and, for the first time, have local control over spending.  Things
sure are better when YES to MEASURE TWO wins!

Nikki McAlpin
Grassy Butte

Learn How To Protect
Yourself Against Fraud

Dinner provided, followed by a 50-minute documentary:
Gold Diggers: Investment Fraud in The Treasure State

Sidney: Tues., June 12th at the Sidney Country Club,
2250 W. Holly St., 6 p.m.

Plentywood: Wed., June 13th at Angel Light Catering,
644 Sunnyside Ave., 6 p.m.

For planning purposes, an RSVP is requested: 1-800-
332-6148.

Sponsored by CSI- Commissioner of Securities and In-
vestments www.csi.mt.gov/GoldDiggers.

  

DIANA YOUNGQUIST
Independent Consultant

34609 Hwy 200
Sidney, MT 59270

T. 406-798-7754
C. 406-489-3368

cfandw@midrivers.com
www.myjafra.com/dianayoungquist

701-842-6441 • 204 N Main • Watford City, ND

NOW OPEN!!
Need a Private Mail Box?

Stop in for your private mail box rental or on line at

www.themailmasters.com.
We offer small, medium & large sizes. We also offer

parcel package drop to receive packages.

PLUS!
FR Clothing

Now
Available

B&J Distributors
“Supplying your clothing needs”Bryan Johnson

605-645-3283

Jim Bacon
605-641-2116

Customer Service is Our #1 Priority
Farm & Ranch Products &

Construction Materials.  New
Steel, Auminum & Stainless.

Brady Smelser • Tim Mulholland • Kelly Moody • Bret Smelser • Ernie Gawryluk
Glendive

2703 W. Towne St.
1-800-423-5219

Williston
13896 W. Front St.
1-800-820-5493

Plentywood
Hwy 16 East

406-765-2624

Sidney
35002 CR 123

406-433-7737
1-855-810-2995

WWW.NICKJONESRE.COM

RV Parts & Mobile RV Repair

701-842-2306 • 305 S. Main • Watford City, ND

including in stock

• water heaters • furnaces • air conditioners • special orders available

Mon-Sat: Check for hours.

Laurie Nentwig, Marketing
Office 406-433-3306
Fax 406-433-4114
email sales@esidney.com
Address PO Box 1207
Sidney, MT 59270

Golden
Roundup
Golden

Roundup
Local
Media
Group

NEWSPAPER
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$7
        

 30 Wordsup to
Classy Deadline: Noon Monday

Add a photo
to your classy

online!

Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week
In Eastern Montana & Western North Dakota

And Always On The Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

(Additional Charge)

•Dietary Cook
•Registered Respiratory Therapist
•Radiologic Technologist U/S
•Lodge Evening Dietary Aide
•Certified Nurses Assistant
•LPN Emergency Room

CAREER OPPORTUNITY:
For the position of Project Assistant to the Executive

Director, Richland Economic Development.  This
position provides clerical assistance, office management
including: accounts payable, grant finance management,
research, grant writing, creative writing, organizational

promotions, and secretarial duty support in order to help
fulfill mission success for Richland Economic

Development. People skills, personal computer skills
(electronic communications, Microsoft Word, Excel,

Power Point, Publisher), organization and
communication skills are expected in the successful

applicant.  A full job description is located on our
website

www.richlandeconomicdevelopment.com
Please submit your resume & application immediately to
Richland Economic Development, 1060 S Central

Ave, Suite 3, Sidney, MT 59270
if you are qualified and interested in competing

for this work opportunity. This is a full time
position, but hours may be flexible and pay

depends upon qualifications and experience.

Concord Energy

Transportation LLC

$2,500 Sign On Bonus!

Crude Oil Drivers wanted...
Applicants must have a good driving record, be able
to pass a Pre-employment drug screen, Department
of Transportation (DOT) Physical, and have a
Commercial Driver's License (CDL) with Tanker,
Hazardous and Doubles/Triples Endorsements.

Top End of the Industry pay scale!!! Concord also
offers a full benefit package that includes Health,
Dental, Vision and 401K.Uniforms and PPE are also
provided.

Please contact Chad Fernholz @(701) 630-0128
for an application or send resume to
chad.fernholz@cet.concordenergy.com
or fax to 701-205-3809

Local Drivers Needed
Old Dominion Freight Line, Inc. is seeking qualified

local drivers. Candidates should be at least 22 years
of age with at least 12 months driving experience.
Applicants must also have a clean accident and

driving record, meet DOT and company
requirements, (including drug test) and furnish a
current (within 30 days) MVR. Must possess a

commercial driver’s license with Hazmat and Twin
endorsements. Old Dominion Freight Line is an

Equal Opportunity Employer and Affirmative Action
Empoyer.  Send resume or apply at:

Old Dominion Freight Line, Inc.
Attn: Russell Schmidt

209 14th St S.E.
Sidney, MT  59270

Warehouse Workers
Old Dominion Freight Line, Inc. is seeking warehouse
workers. Experience helpful but not necessary. Safe

worker incentives offered. Excellent company
benefits. Old Dominion is an Equal Opportunity

Employer. Send resume or apply at:

Old Dominion Freight Line, Inc.
Attn: Russell Schmidt

209 14th St S.E.
Sidney, MT  59270

Montana Banking.
Pure & Simple.

We are a Montana-born
company, built on Montana

values, focused on
creating long-standing
relationships through

integrity, expertise
and results.

Join us in our Sidney office
as a:

Full Time Teller
To view job opportunities,

visit us and apply on-line at
www.stockmanbank.com

EOE

Sidney, MT

406-433-3355

Xango Mangosteen Juice

The Carpenter’s
Storehaus

Your Local Bible Book Store

HELP WANTED
BUILDING CENTER
HELP
In-store help wanted.
McKenzie Building Center,
Watford City. 701-444-3665.

(7-tfn)
CARRIERS WANTED
Need extra cash or want to
get some exercise? We have
carrier routes available in
most parts of Sidney. New
motor route just opened. Call
The Roundup to apply: 406-
433-3306, or fill out applica-
tion at The Roundup, 111 W.
Main, Sidney.

(35-tfn)
COOKS &
DISHWASHERS
Wage DOE. Apply in person
at Cattle-Ac, 119 N. Central
Ave., Sidney, MT.

(8-tfn-c)
DELIVERY/SHOP
Central Water is hiring! $15/
hr. Need to have a good driv-
ing record, basic computer
skills & physically able to lift
& carry 80 lbs. Must be cus-
tomer-friendly. Looking for
full-time, but could be flexible
part-time hours. Inquire at
Central Water Conditioning,
1521 S. Central Ave., Sidney,
MT for application.

(12-tfn)
ELEMENTARY
TEACHER
Earl School District in
McKenzie Co, ND has an

opening for an elementary
teacher. Will need ND certifi-
cate. Info: call 701-565-2249
or 701-565-2245. Send re-
sume to Earl School District,
997 E. Bennie Peer Crk Rd.,
Sidney, MT 59270.

(16-1tp)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER
GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL
House in Sidney w/apart-
ment in basement. Well-main-
tained, corner lot, hardwood
floors, central air, private
back yard, asking $279,000.
812-345-1557 or 406-489-
1807.

(7-tfn)
LAND FOR SALE
Looking for a scenic, quiet
place to live? Lots of 9 to 47
acres, 6 miles west of
Medora, ND. SW Water, near
pavement, public land, elec-
tr icity. 701-218-0227
garnercrick@yahoo.com.

(13-4tc)
HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom, 2 bath, total
1900 sq.ft. Finished base-
ment, well water, corral w/
water, on 7 acres, 6 miles
south of Arnegard,ND. As is.
$250,000 cash. We reserve
the right of sale. 701-586-
3758.

(14-3tp)
FALLON, MT
1656 sq.ft. double-wide
home located on 6 lots in

Fallon. 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
New siding and paint, re-
modeled inside. 28x32 at-
tached garage. Big privacy
backyard. 12x20 polebarn
with corrals. Nice safe loca-
tion. Asking $160,000. 406-
486-5051.

(14-3tp)
FOR SALE
Country home: 6 bedrooms,
2 3/4 baths with finished
basement, new flooring,
whirlpool tub, 3-car attached
garage. 3996 sq. ft. on 5.7
acres, south of Arnegard.  We
reserve the right of sale. 701-
586-3422.

(15-3tp)
FOR SALE
Three bedroom house in
Alexander, ND. 701-828-
3044.

(14-2tp)
HOUSE FOR SALE
House on 8.6 acres. Trailer
house spot, RV spot. Corrals
for cattle. A place to build or
expand. 2 mi. outside of Sid-
ney. 406-488-3380.

(15-4tp)
BAKKEN AREA
Three bedroom, two bath
house with 18x20 detached
garage. Washer,dryer,stove,
fridge, microwave, extra heat
basement + pellet stove. Ex-

terior maintenance-free.
$199,000.  Serious inquiries
only. Culbertson, MT. Call
406-690-7025.

(16-2tp)
HOUSE FOR SALE
By owner. Very nice, 50 miles
west of Fargo. 701-412-8910,
701-412-3289, 218-342-
4422.

 (16-3tp)
HOUSE FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 2/2. Newly re-
modeled w/new heat system
combined with continuous-
flow hot water heater. 2 3/4
bath, 3/4 bath off master bed-
room. New Anderson
double-hung windows. New
flooring throughout. Hard-
wood in living room, tile in
dining, kitchen, and bath-
rooms upstairs. Large fenced
backyard. Great for kids!
Watford City, ND. 701-444-
6030.

(16-1tp)

FOR RENT
FURNISHED RENTALS
Glendive. Nightly or weekly,
cable TV, WiFi, weekly clean-
ing. RV spaces/ full hookups.
Riverview & Whispering
Trees Suites & RV.
glendivemotelrental.com or
call 406-253-0451 or 406-
939-1720.

(10-tfn)
FOR RENT
Business/Office opening,
$750/mo. First come, first
served. In Yellowstone Mar-
ketplace, downtown Sidney,
MT. Stop by or call Russ at
406-489-7431.

 (14-tfn-c)
FOR RENT-WATFORD
CITY
Housing/Office space in
Watford City, ND. Up to 100
beds/Office space. Available
for rent. Call 701-770-5522.

(16-1tp)

FOR RENT
Three bedroom apartments
with a bonus room, garage,
1 1/2 baths. $2500 per month.
406-489-5195.

(14-2tp)
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FOR SALE BY CLOSED BID
The McKenzie County Weed Control Board has a
1990 Dodge Ram 1 Ton pickup with flatbed & a
500 gallon propane tank for sale by sealed bid.

The pickup and propane tank can be viewed at
the McKenzie County Weed Control Office at

512 14th St SW • Watford City, ND 58854.
Phone number is 701-842-4131.
Bid deadline is June 15, 2012

Bids will be opened at the June 21st Board
Meeting. Please include your name, address &

phone number along with your bid. Please
indicate sealed bid on envelope.

The McKenzie County Weed Control Board
Members reserve the right to accept or reject all
bids. McKenzie County does not discriminate on

the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability.

Property For Sale By Bids
SURFACE ONLY

McKenzie County

Township 151 North, Range 104 West
Section 19: NE p SE p, SE p NE p EX 18.23 A RR ROW
& 24.89 ACRES EX 2.54 A HWY ROW & EX IT’S 1779

& 1872IT 1872 PT NE p SE p & SE p NE p 33.01 ACRES
Total Of 58 Acres M/L

BIDS DUE JUNE 26, 2012

For Additional Information Contact:
ROGER CYMBALUK & TATE A. CYMBALUK

BASIN BROKERS, INC
106 MAIN STREET

PO BOX 456
WILLISTON, ND 58802-0456

701-572-5560 or 1-800-572-5560

Housing for Crews
Furnished, monthly rates, 26 total

beds, many more coming soon.
Singles & Doubles.

Located 5 mi. South of Sidney on Hwy 200.

Primo Park Lodging
406-274-7268
Truck Parking

406-655-9292

Tri-State
Realty, Inc.
 Belle Fourche, SD

Looking for
South Dakota or

Wyoming properties?

 Call Toll Free:
866-892-2113

  Licensed in 4 States
 North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana &

Wyoming
www.tristaterealty.net

For Sale
Complete Turn-Key Food Concession Stand.
Working in the Bakken-Trenton-Williston, ND

area. Self contained and includes stock
trailer & all inventory.

Email: violachuck@live.com or
Call: 702-573-0368 or 702-573-0963

TRUCKS
Off lease pickups,

utility trucks, SUV’s.
Wholesale.

www.glendivesales.com
800-726-6763

2003 Ford Full Size
Conversion Van
Handicap Equipped,

71,000 Miles

ROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADER

$20,000
406-482-2045

for more details

Kilen Backhoe
Service

• Sewers • Basements

• Water Pipelines

Marvin (406) 798-3601

Marlon (406) 489-1243

Kenny (406) 489-1426

SERVICES
HOT SHOT TRUCKING
Haul Lass, LLC is now ser-
vicing the area. Delivering
anywhere, anytime! Reli-
able, responsible & local!
Give me a call at 406-480-
0126 or 406-488-6613, email
hoffhd@hotmail.com or fax
406-488-6107. Dianna Hoff,
Hauler.

(47-tfn)
WELDING
Welding & repair work. No
job is too small. Portable

welder, reasonable rates.
701-444-2936.

(30-tfn)
COMPLETE SERVICE
CENTER
The Roundup provides free
Fax service at Meuchel Com-
puter Services, Watford City,
ND, for all news, photos & ad-
vertising copy. You may drop
your Roundup payments at
Meuchels.

(tfn)
WINDSHIELD
REPLACEMENTS
Lowest price around. Quick
service. Over 300 wind-

shields in stock  for cars, pick-
ups & semis. Magrum Mo-
tors, 1820 2nd St. W.,
Williston. 701-572-0114.

(5-tfn)
PAINTING
Will paint houses, barns,
quonsets, silos, grain bins,
etc. R&L Painting, 406-488-
8244.

(5-tfn)
G & B DRYWALL
Available for drywall jobs.
25+ years of experience.
Free quotes. Please call 406-
773-5290 or 406-939-5697.

(16-1tp)
MECHANIC
Repair minor or major, shop
or mobile. Call 406-478-
1869.

(16-4tp)

FARM & RANCH
MINERALS &
SUPPLEMENTS
Complete line of minerals &
supplements. Protein & min-
eral tabs for cattle, horses &
sheep. All types of liquid feed
for livestock. Calving sup-
plies. R&J Ag Supply 406-
488-1953, 406-480-2006, 1-
800-233-2499, Sidney.

(2-tfn)

VERMEER HAYING
EQUIPMENT
See us today for all your
haying & feeding equipment,
sweeps & Farm Oil. Anderson
Vermeer Sales & Service.
Open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5:30
p.m. 701-828-3358 or 701-
828-3482 (after hrs.).
Alexander, ND.

(42-tfn)
JOHN DEERE 8760
1990 John Deere 8760 4WD
tractor for sale. 5400 hours,
tires 40%, excellent condi-
tion. Call 701-570-5115.

(14-4tp)

FOR SALE
Yearling Angus Bulls. Will
work on heifers. Performance
tested, semen tested. For
more information, call Donnie
Feiring 701-872-5888.

(16-1tp)

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FIRE RESISTANT
Fire resistant clothing avail-
able at The Other Place,
Culbertson, MT. 406-787-
5211.

(50-tfn)

DRESS FOR SALE
Brand new size 22 wedding
dress. White w/red detailing,
matching veil & tiara. Girls'
size 6 matching flower girl
dress. Bought in '07 & both
have never been worn &
have never touched the
ground. Purchased for over
$1,000, asking $600 OBO for
everything. 406-480-3834.

(tfn)
FOR SALE
25' tall Windmill for decora-
tive purposes, $1000 OBO.
406-798-3314.

(7-tfn)
FOR SALE
1995 Trail King belly dump,
3 axle, backup lights, re-
cently re-skinned gates, new
actuator valve, 24.5 tall rub-
ber, all matched. Great shape!
$18K or make offer. 775-560-
6610, Ron.

(15-2tp)
FOR SALE
Brand-new 15 ft. Canvas-
only for electric awning. 406-
489-4947 or 406-798-3848.

(15-tfn)

VEHICLES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
'53 Ford truck, 1½ ton, F5 w/
box & hoist. '52 IH SuperM
Tractor w/F10 Farmhand.
701-842-2556.

(13-4tc)

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1999 ITASCA
Suncruiser Class A RV. Die-
sel pusher, super slider, sat-
ellite system, automatic hy-
draulic leveling, awning,
Onan generator, outside
shower, rear vision camera,
solar batteries, TVs, micro-
wave, convection oven,
cabinetry upgrade. Every-
thing working order; excel-
lent condition. 320-248-
1267.

(16-3tp)
MISC.

TO GIVE AWAY
Soaker bath tub. Watford City,
ND. 701-842-2556.

(14-3tc)

Help Wanted
Instrument Person

Sidney, Montana

EOE • Drug free workplace
www.sidneysugars.com

Sidney Sugars Incorporated is seeking an INSTRUMENT PERSON for their
sugarbeet factory in Sidney, Montana.

Requirements of the job:
Understanding of instrument terminology and definitions
Knowledge of pneumatic and electronic instrumentation
Knowledge of transmitters and of computers in process control
Responsible for installation, troubleshooting, isolation, and repair of
instruments
Mechanical and mathematical aptitude
Must pass the employer administered written instrumentation test.

Starting wage is $19.95/hour.  Advancement is dependent on skills.
Benefits for the successful candidate include:
Insurance for medical, dental,  and life
Short term disability
Pension and 401(k)
Pay for vacation, sick, and holiday

Send resume by July 6 to:
Personnel Department, Sidney Sugars Incorporated, 35140 County Road 125,
Sidney MT 59270
Email: snelson@crystalsugar.com
Fax 406-433-9317 or phone 406-433-9320
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STORAGE
UNITS

AVAILABLE
20X20 • 10X20
10X16 • 8X9

Sidney, MT
482-3799 or 482-2666

WANTED
Place to park a fireworks
stand in Sidney. Call 406-
482-3153.

(14-2tp)
WANTED: HOUSE/
APARTMENT TO RENT
Family of four needs a 3 bed-
room house or apartment to
rent or rent-to-own. 989-590-
8114.

(14-2tp)
LOST
Tote with old sheet music in-
side. Needed for Extended
Care. $50 reward. Call 406-
488-3652.

(16-1tnc)
HEALTH/PERSONAL
Were you implanted with a
St.Jude Riata Defibrillator
lead wire between June
2001 and December 2010?
Have you had this lead re-
placed, capped or did you
receive shocks from the
lead? You may be entitled to
compensation. Contact attor-
ney Charles Johnson 1-800-
535-5727.

(16-1tp)

GARAGE SALES
SAT JUNE 9
9a.m.-2 p.m.Baby to Queen-
size quilts, fabrics, crafts,
Hammond organ, paintings,
misc. 418 2nd St SW, Sidney.

(16-1tp)

For Sale
Light birth weight

registered yearling
& 2 year old angus

bulls.

Bar JV Angus
Jim • 406-798-3653
Dale • 406-798-3398

Or takOr takOr takOr takOr take advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage of
all our publicationsall our publicationsall our publicationsall our publicationsall our publications

evereverevereverevery day at...y day at...y day at...y day at...y day at...

Check us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weekly
with...with...with...with...with...

Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...
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